Starters

tortilla soup  
tortilla crisps | shredded chicken | cilantro | crema

burrata toast  
grilled stone fruit | basil pesto | petite cress  
lemon oil | pecorino

little gems salad  
little gems lettuce | heirloom cherry tomatoes  
crumbled bleu cheese | toasted walnuts | bacon vinaigrette

market greens salad  
shaved summer vegetables | avocado puree  
meyer lemon vinaigrette

california caesar salad  
arugula | kale | garlic croûtons | olive soil

add grilled protein to any salad:

- salmon
- 8 oz airline chicken breast
- 8 oz prime hanger steak

before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

summer 2019 lunch menu
Mains

boardwalk cheeseburger  20.
1/2 lb 40 day dry aged beef patty | prairie breeze white cheddar
grilled gem lettuce | heirloom tomato | grilled onion
smokey mojo picon aioli

boneless rib sandwich  15.
boneless bbq ribs | white barbecue sauce | cabbage slaw
blue cheese crumbles | dill pickles | french roll

porchetta cubano  15.
roasted pork belly and tenderloin | swiss cheese | dill pickle
mustard | toasted french roll

grilled fish tacos  18.
sustainable local fish | jicama and radish slaw
cabbage | avocado | tomatillo-corn relish

roasted artichoke flatbread  18.
cream cheese | black truffle | chicories
pecorino